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k
ltd whichi I fid me. I couldn't request lira 

to leave Mi meter sad mlk os the 
ether ride of the retd beeaue my drier 

i; sad t objected to my a peeking to o mole 
ire made Undent, ootid IT" 
he stage. "Well, yes ought to he earofnl. 
1 tMther; S# I exosse it this time, at you nor# 
' it would all «lone tad dall." 
host “re- “Oh, bat I » not indeed I I know 
ftom my 4 It wiy wicked to my re; bat you 
fook from oao't think how much I enjoyed haring 
k eerlcue. the hone

POETRY. like » gentleman, walking unsteadily 
along the pavement in front of ns.

“Oh, Elsie, that man is intoxicated I 
Let us walk slowly till he has passed 
ear house,” said I.

But in a minute more he staggered, 
and étang in the railing# ; and, us we 
drew nearer, we found that he was 
leaning upon our own gate.

“What shall we do, Elsie ?" cried I.
“Do ? Why, go in of course 1 I'll
ke him move.”
She left me to follow, mat 

quickly up to the gate.
“If you please, will you let os ge in ?” 

said she resolutely.
The man let go, and stepped back, 

raising his hat ; hut he staggered again- 
To my surprise, Elsie sprang forward 
and supported him.

“Elsie, how can you ? Do you know 
him ?" whispered I.

Elsie had we 
however, the rest 
disparage. She ii 
taste for smateui

rather a rash thing for os to do, to 
take a stranger in like that, when we 
are all alone here too ! You see he is 
quite a young man ; be can't be more 
than five or six and twenty."

II don't see that we are to he in- v 
human joet because we are young. 
And we couldn't insult a sick man, and 
then leave him to die in the street, just 
because he is young.”

“No ; but, if he were to die in ftb« 
house,, it would be awkward. Don’t 
think 1 mean that .,™ghi: have
left him, Guinny ; you did what waa 
right and générons. Bat I think May
nard is right in saying that she will aee 
him off, and not we."

“Yes, I suppose she it ; still I fee! 
so miserable about my mistake-------"

“But you have made the most hdn. 
orable amends, and 1 am sure he must 
be satisfied. I don't hear any sound 
up-stairs ; he is a long time getting 
better."

We sat there for some time, getting 
anxious at the stillness overhead. At 
last the bell rang. We ran up-stairs 
toVhe sitting-room. The young strung, 

cr was lying back on the sofa, and his 
face was flushed as it had been pale 
before. Maynard stopped us at the

ton THE ACADIAN. earn to
mother’sOils Av'v

Physicians

endorse

them,

Rush.
“1 can scarcely hear,” she murmured, 

uFor my heart beats loud and fast, 
But surely in the far, far distance 

I can hear the sound at last."
T‘ A.lli,M^Tom,‘l^.ûî.b«Tri ; 

And the evening breesa hue risao,
And initie, the dying leur.-.

“Listen ! there are roicee 
Calmly still she el
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to
le're , ted not finding 

etevi*
“What bee become af the Mitres

Oran who paraded the {dace lari holi
day. T"

“Oh, wa fiheorered that there

J -
*It

'açswss- '“sixuiS:,
By the rays of the setting sun6’ ï g£«rtfutiy e*sgg«r*l*4 roll of the “r a"

Fainter grew their voices end weaker, that struck iwe into British pàpaa and 
wit> “”0=» mammas, so Bine got a daily engage-

heVa hdrseman'rideT0 ment in London and studied at the
“It was only the deer that were feeding South Kensington School of Design,
Th^rieltiïd »dTfirm» thioket -Me I went into W 

Ae they sew the rwP.n pas.” Î-. terah in a clergy me
three pnpil» net m \ 
myself, end this lnokj drcmneUnoe 
made me work hard to keep ahead of 
them. I hare hoard of aoubbed and 
neglected goremeaeee, neyer of a spoiled 
governess ; yet I wae one. I waa treat, 
edaea heroine on account of my “rear or any ether member» of 

- age -in misfortune," though fortune 
never flavored me mors than in sending to 

: me unde? the roof of toy kied employer.
My mother, who said that her only 

aim in life was to keep a home for her 
children, left the lodgings and took s 
house in that part of West Brompton 
which delights to oati itself South Ken
sington, where poor little Elsie slept, 
and ate her hurried meals, I spent my 
half-yearly holiday, and James looked 
in when he had nothing worse to do 
In these eireumEtances my mother, who 
had been a beauty and waa handsome 
r^ ffeusd it dulL- Ska hid a tittis 
property ia Essex—$ few small houses, 
the roofs and gas-pipes of which were 
always wanting repairs, apd the occu
pants of which often ran away, after a 
few quarters. v^ont p|yiog their rent.

French 
and with

i and Sk<Sfe other remedies, as I know 
them to 96 articles of true merit, and 
the physicians who compound them, 
to be uieii of Integrity and ability. 
Shod*’» IH&vôVerj m üüîîkô any other 
proprietary medicine—It cures dis
ease by removing the poison, and at 
tli. same time SUPPLIES GOOD 
BLOOD to wasted parts. No other 
remedy has performed SO many won-

party prior to ite insertion.

en aii work iornéd ont.
' "«tef commnnications 

a ef the county, or articles apon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the AoA®‘V 
must invariably «company the wmn oni- 
cation, although the same may he wyt,» 

r a ficticious signature. '
all comonlcations to

Hie 6 90111 tOj 3 25! 
• ! : : i : . 3 39
r: : : ' -l"l i ;
6 30]» <
„ , ■ ih',

riiitani«

msometiiiog wren* about the OiwreelI'ff 3 53
Bans U waa not that we had got tired of 

them, of course, or that they had got 
tired of flattering us ; hot 
mention them, their names are never

6 52 12 20 15
7 20 l 20 43
ft on I 3 401 L0

IB 40| 4 30{ 6 30 ire to new we never
lj. {thaderlng.

Skoda’» Little Tablets cure ooi 
sick headache) and dyspepsia. 861

vkly beUeen Annapo 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
r between Kentville

lie and 
Satur- 

and Kali-
than heard, "Ne—uuôu ! He is net tipsy—heAddress Now the night trose in silence,

Birds lay in their leafy nest,
And the deer croudtèd in the forest, 

And the children were at rest. 
There was only a sound of weeping 

From watchers around a bed ;
But rest to a weary spirit.

Peace to the quiet dead 1

DAVISON BBOB.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. S
is til," ■he whispered back rapidly, still 
with her arm in his.

Then he spoke, dearly enough, yet, 
as it seemed, with difficulty.

“Thank 70a very much"—fo Elsie. 
Then to me—“Yon need not be afraid 
of my amaulting you, madam ; I’m not 
drunk. But, if jou will call a police, 
man and give me in charge, it will be 
the kindest tiling you can do,/aa I am 
afraid I can't get much furtlieL”

“I beg your pardon—oh, l b^yoqr 
pardon !" said I, hot with 

frtmoroe. “Please will you

ful Groves I' Well, the Hunters are 
better than they, at any rate ; they do 
aspirate their Va.’ Oh, Guinny, fancy 
being alone together for four or five 
wèeks, with no Groves and no Hunters,

’■ con
stantly changing army of dear friends 

ult and batter us I You shall 
write your novel, and I will draw you 
as Diana or Dolly Varden. You would 
make a sweet tittle Dolly Varden 1 Oh, 
my darling, don’t write any more cross 
letters telling me I think more of thq 
male students than I de of you 1 De
you think it possible that I could overland rest a few miautes? 
care for any of them half as much as | perhaps you will be better, and wo will 

for you ?"
“I should think not indeed !” I an

swer with rider-sisterly sharpness. “I I unlocked the door with my key, and 
am not afraid of that ; but I don't Kkelhasteied down again to help him in. 

those rough boys even to look it you/ Elsie bed overcome his oh; étions in- 
In truth, I knew I could trust in I deed he waa too ill to object much to 

her discretion ; but I felt it my duty, anything—and we led him iato the medical man, who lived a few doors ofi^ 
as elder sister, to give pretty fsir-haired sitting-room. As I went back to shut * «danger to us.
Elsie a half-yearly lecture on the de- the door, I heard Elsie cry “Oh !" and “We must not let him know that the

•o «4b- • 1 romcd - -c,n Mp
h. h.d .lipped from the ref. odSCTWSO CO!mNtnro „„XT WMK.

01, LIB., WOUVUIE, H,l«DCA
'rains are run on Eastern Stan 
ie. One hour added will give 
me. Trains run daily, Sunday

aodation trains of the Cornwallis 
anch leave Kentville daily at 
m and 3 40 p. m , and express 
'fi» Jvontville at 6 50, p. m., ©» -j

Legal Decision»
1 Any pei»un who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir-
sàsasï'swa»
for the payment.

a. If apamOUOIMlershis ï»P« dtaceor 
tinned, h* most pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper la taken horn 
the office or not.

3. The courte have decided that retos- 
zrnyto Uke newspapers and periodicals 
1 from the Post Office, o: removing and 

leaving them uncalled fur is prim»/»*** 
evidence of intentional fraud.

DIRECTORY.
—Addaide A, Proctor.
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-
The undermention<A®nna will use 

you right, and we can Wply recommend 
them as our most enteq^ising boamern

DORDBN, CHARLES H^-Carriages 
-Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

of ilut Nova .Scotia Central 
leave Middleton at 2 05 p m, 
iwater and Lunenburg, 
of the Y. A A. Railway leave 

1 daily at 12 65 p. m. and on 
Thursday and .Saturday at 5 50 
i Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. m and 
Y, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

it i wol's lire. “This is a nice baeioee*, Mies Guin
evere. He is very ill ; I believe he 
has a fever I will run for a doctor jBT FLORENCE WARDEN. shame and >od then for a cab, to get him off to 

i Zcomfl/ftf the hospital as soon as possible.”
And then ‘ The hospital ! Can't he tell you 

where he lives ?"
“No. He tried to walk, and he 

couldn't ; he eould only any, 'Send me 
to hospital.' But we must have a 
doctor to get him off.”

CHAPTER I.
Whenever I hear of a wife er widow 

fiALDWELL, J.W.—Dry Gaods, Bests and young family left suddenly unpro- 
V * Shoes, Furniture, Ae. vided for, I reckon up the children on

***■ vise—so many ne'er do wells and
frAVISON BBOS,-Printm red Pub. » ™»”7 fi»Tirne,,e”' 1 have “°» wi* 
viishen. exceptions, but the rule is sound.
jjs PAraar * ± met =; &a±t,-. » rtsui? «=»-
nUNCAHSON BROTHERS.—Dwlm fl6tarCTi r»il»d io buiioo», he railed 

in Mwt. ef ill Mud. rod Fred. »t the world for » lillt. while, red then 
"O'ARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Good* calling us together, made us a manly Twfnmw* T4 S” a *nd *&ctinK speech, in which he com-

prlGGINS, W. J.-tiroml Cori D«U hi. rraoiution to fight the world for «« 
La er. Coal slwayvon hand.
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—

Maker. All orders ia 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
LfUBPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^“•Repairer. and
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organa, and Sewing 
Machines.

ULEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin 

Agent» for Frost A Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobae

r8 of the Yarmouth Steamship 
re Yarmouth every Wednesday 
rday p. m., for Boston, 
t‘ City of Mont icello” leaves 8t M 
iday, Wednesday and Saturday , 
and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
lays for Digby and 6t John, 
rs orttte interoatldbai Line leave 
every Monday and Thursday for 
Portland and Boston, 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John at 7 30 a. m., daily, Snn- 

ted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for
ortlafcd,„£nd Htietc».

L Tickets by the various route 
all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
eneral Manager and Secretary.
ERL AND, Resident Manager.

PONT OFFICE, WOLFY1LLB

OmosHoots,8 a.*, -reS.M *• *• 
ate made up M follows ; , _ .

Halifax and Wiedsor close at 7,10

-get a cab for you."
1 opened the gate, ran up the steps? ®N§

For

Express west close at 10.S0 a. n

a». V. lure, Portltort..

hurried away, and 
returned io a few moments with a

Maynard

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

"a,,“W,U,a.V A«.ri.
I

in our position.
“That is no position,” com

veryChurches. ted j floor. When I noticed the ghastly 
whiteness of bis face I thought he was 

It was August when I returned. I dead, and I gave a cry of horror. But 
We had hardly any friends. We had Elsie was down upon her knees beside" 
fallen out of the way of moat of them him in a moment, taking off bis cravat 
since our poverty; so we told each and opening his shirt-collar. Then I 
other that we were quite the only pee* knew that he had only fainted, and I 
pie left in town, and gave ourselves up rang the hell sharply, and, taking a 
to enjoying our holidays in our own rose out ef a glass of water on the table» 
fashion, tending, Writing, drawing, aid j began sprinkling his face with trembr 
playing together, and never tiring efjmgÜ|jHk " j«*»*ey „ _

other's society. My mother had “Don't drown him," said Elsie, 
left behind her Mayaard, an old servant» I never saw such' amassment and
who had been with her fourteen years, horror en any human face as on May
as lady's maid in the time of our pros- nard's, when she opened the door and 
perity, as lady's maid, housemaid, and saw Elsie and me leaning ov r the 
oook, since. So we had no trouble stranger.
about housekeeping, except that of be* I “We have-sprinkled him. and we 
ing economical, always a hard task to) have undone his collar ; what must we 

* do next, Maynard ?" asked my sister

brought in, some help from old friends» 
and the produce of the sale of her plate 
and jewels, my mother bravely struggl- 
ed on ; but it was bravery without the 
piquancy of applause, 
under it. !«> . I 

When I bad been 
family th

all, aad win us anothei luxurious home ; 
then be set out for Australia in search 
of hie labors, leaving my mother and 
sister and myself in lodgings in Pimlico, 

mending ns to the care of 
my brother, a lad of twenty, who had 
just been expelted from college. My 
high-spiiitçd->toother rather resented 
my father's conduct, and was of opinion 
that it would have Uvû sere hsroic to
remain and starve with us at Pimlico servant Mammahad found 

friends lately, ri
and his wife, n 
acquaintance b
had grown quickly into intimacy. Two 
days before, when Hlsie had come baek 
from her afternoon's work, Mrs Hunter, 
who was with my Brother, had jumped

After Typhojd Fever.Elsie.Boot and Shoe 
his line faith

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
raster—Services : Sundey, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hoar prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Hirvey Neff has Kidney Disease, which 
Doctors could Not Cure—Dodd’s

ey Pills Restored him to 
Perfect Health.and she chafed a

Port Culborne, April 9—In March 
1893, Harvey H. Neff of this place had a 
bad attack of typhoid fever. Good 
ing and medical attendance brought him 
around but the attack left him a victim

teaching in the 
ree years, I earn#

Cou* W Roeoos, 
A d*W Bams

jüshm clergy men's 
beck for my midbuomer holideyi, lo 
find Else dose H lb* bone» with thePRESBYTERIAN GHÜROÙ.—uev. B, 

J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Publie Worship every Sunday 
at 3 p. u>., BundsyBchoolatJp. ro., and 
t he Paster's Bible class (open to aii> at 1 
p to. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 

Chalmer’e Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 11 
a, m. Sunday School at 10 a. *. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7X0 p. m.

--------------- ------- of kidney disease. This the doctors fall-
ed to cure, but vodd'a Kidney Fills, um

-id æ*hu,2MXr£?5
Neff is well to-day. Dodd’s was the 
first kidney remedy in pill form ever 
offered the public. Its wonderful suc
cess in curing all forms of kidney disease 
hss led to the introduction of numerous 
cheap and worthless imitations. Pur
chasers, for their own safety, should in
sist on getting Dodd’s Kidney PiDa» 
Sold in knze boxes ; nrioe. fifty cents er 
dx^boxée Tor $6.50. To be bad of all

ggj new
literary man 

■ed Hunter—aad the 
-wren the tw. Udiee

ihœ te rsa array ted let si ! terre 
alone.

It was at this point that we promised 
to folfow the rule I have stated.

My sister Elsie, who was sixteen, 
and I, two years older, never for one 
moment thought of looking for support
to James, who threw hie arms dramati- up from her chair and rushed impetu- 
catly round my mother's neck and de* ously upon ray sister, 
clarod for the fiftieth time that he “Now, my dea* Miss Verney, doesn’t 
would “turn over a new leaf*; but we your dear mante».want a change? 
instinctively took up the advertisement* My husbandaiid^are going to spend 
sheet of the “Times." My mother a few weeks at Sonlogne, and 1 have 
sold her jewels without alnm mar, and been trying to persuade her to come 

thing it was that she top;^5 her sti the good ia 
had always been so famous for her the world."
strict economy. But it was a virtue ‘‘I looked at mamma," went on 
that did not bear transplantiog from Elsie ; “she wore «be expression of a 
Queen’s Gate to Pimlieo. When my mgrtyr, and she said she could not 
mother traveled by railway, she said leave me. I saw that there wa* no
rite did net mind going third-class, but thing to do but to agree to the plan, so 
she would not go second ; and, as we I reminded her that you 
enwld not allow her to travel third-dais, home ; and; totdl-yon the truth, Guin- 
ehe went “firet." ny my darling, C think mamma hurried

Ont lodgings were small jand smoky, off yesterday because she felt you would 
hat at first Elsie and I agreed that, if not approve of this expédition." 
this was adversity, it was rather pleasant “She was rigM; I don't at all. 
for a change. We had been very Who are these people—and what do 
naughty as children, and rather trouble- they want to get f

ucult to manage ; but now the new sense that 1 Mamina L 
of mingled freedom and responsibility self be imposed n 
seemed to have done us good. We felt sharpers. Tbew 
that we were young and strong ; people 
had told os that we were clever—in
deed, we told

.mherst, N- S.,
May 37, 1893.

idër Dyspepsia Cure Co.

SHAW 
^onist. (I
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 
™ Retail Grocer.
nriTTBR, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Olething, and Gents’ Fur-

p. »a.

emen.—I am 71 years of age. 
;n afflicted with sick headache METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 

Gronlund, B. A., Pastor. Benrioee on the 
tiabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p^m. Sabbath

Mee'tiùg "on * Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seau are free and strangers wel- 

At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p to on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 3# pm,on TharwUye.

8* JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at lia. m. and 7 p.m. HolyConmaaion 
l bt and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th a^d 6th at 
8. re. 6e.rio..rar, Ftitojr'ti T.88 p.re. 

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. bto»1,

my life, which developed into 
a of a mild type about twenty

rereA ■ kee re—«filrerere*-. «■■a—
Dtil during the past 
re I have not been able 
of cold water or milk, 
ndnee revere pains 
miting. I bave been subject to 
due in the cheat, with dizziness, 

ore frequent during

seven or 
to take lit, rad m tired in waa aa twin anxiously, 

tareating u * read maid be ; th, “flood gracious, me’am, whoever ia 
hoeaea bad aosll yard» at th, had, I ha?” aba crclaimad, as Boon aa she 

whioh sow of tho tenants triad to pare eoold aped.
off aa garden., and at tho bottom ran “He io enr brother, end yoor brother 
*• Aigb «nj! ef s UvetyoteH, ; shove js-d I disk he b going ~ dlt| May’

it on. Mold zee the hacki of mere ngly n,rd," raid Elaic impetoonsly. 
hooraa, and beyond them distant chim Maynard give » little toe of her 
oey-pote ; hot, think, to my mother, head, aa if bringing n strange corpse 
the interior of the hone, wae pleasant upon our hinds was just the climax of 
enough. The ground-floor contained rashness and folly she bed always ex- 
two root™, separated by foMiogdoon. j peeled ia to tench, nod then rite qniet- 
The front one wee the sitting-room, ly mede the belt of it.
The ngly etreet Wae abut out from view “Ton had better jnet leave him to 
by leofl curtains ; » few wateMoior me, ma'am, and open the windows ; 
sketches hung on tin tinted walls, with and y#u light the gia, pleaae, Mire 
brae kit, laden with old ehioa and other flnloerera.”
relira ; the fnrnitore waa grey and dark We obeyed, while ebe laid one patient 
blue, relieved by bright eoehiooe end let upon the fioer in n bnaineea-Uke 
footstool, worked by my mother. There | manner.

n i “How you i
harp which no one need, hot which j vUira, nod I will bring him to tad send 

looked pretty ; end there were flowers, him away quietly,” said she.
At the beck waa another dainty room, ] “But it would be rude of ue to let 

m; mother’s. Elsie end I used to ait him go without seeing him again, May. 
with the folding-doom open, to enjoy I turd,” returned Elsie. “And I am 
the view of the Virginia creeper which I afraid he will want to aUy and thank 

new covered the ttable-wall at the back, an.” _
In the afternoon we would often walk “He won’t «toy any longer then I 
to the Mueenm, end spend an holt or ran help, yon may be sore of thati 
two io the libraries, silently studying, | Mira Etais,” raid Maynard grimly.

“Bat don’t any anything sharp to 
“Pinch.” After tea was onr play-1 him, please,” urged I humbly ; and, 
time, and then we set the musical box for fear of exasperating her further, we 
going and danced. Sometimes May- went dewn-atniti to oar little dark 
nerd would look io lies with a benign- dining-room.
tot smile at ear folly. She waa fond «I believe ahe will pat his hat on 
of ia, hat the looked open 01 ne help- hie bend, push him ont of the boose, 
kra bat hannkee lunatics, and I know and shut the doer upon him ne eoon aa 
ahe felt a secret contempt for the pem he opera bin eyre,” raid I. 
pie who canid he foolish enough to pay “Oh, no, she won’t do that I She 
us t* teach their children. moot era that he ie rally ill, end the

One rawing, returning late ftom the will bora kind u poeeibk now that we 
hosts with his Htseeat, we raw steBass, drsrad sraewief ike wey. Yen rae it wee

k, .8 they 
and eome-

oomtid at all Sft “Only the Scars 
Remain,”

IB MSve been m<
three or four years. My mouth
id un in th» mnerimeur *mucm.
ith "bad breath. My”case was 
owing worse.
this long period I have tried 

pular medicines, as well as pree- 
from the regular medical prac- 
but without producing any ini*

fall of ’921 concluded to liy 
or two of your lyedicine and 
e its effects that I continued it 
v I can drink cold water oi milk 

any inconvenience. Those 
.in are all gu*e and my mouth;, 
as a baby’s. In short your med- 
cured me and I am sure that all 

ics can he cured by its use.
[Signed], W. If. ROUEES, 

nepector of Fisheries for Nova

Û

Says Henkt Hudson, oi tnejt
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co^ 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

"Among th»
.... m......  ï *

- ate which I 
k in regard town-XQUICKLY YIELD TO

I Wardens.

dv FRANCIS (R,0. 
P.T.—Mawlioeamnt.

th. Dress Making. M
M—mlere IBB'-

"•ilMlle, Jan. 11th, 1894. 1 performing

:i $

more than my 
own esee. 
Twenty years 
ago. at the ago
of 18yeart, Ihad 
swellings come 
on my legs,

I which broke and 
became run
ning aorea. 

[Our family phy
sician could do 

mo no good, and It waa feared that tha 
ould be affected. At test, my

,r-WOLFVILLK DIVISION 8. ofT.

go op-it 7.30 o’clock.
» clever to let kef. 
for long by 

i they will do is to 
I think.” 

and lure you all 
who want the

dar’^eveninr in ^'emnenuiol Wl

o’clock.
i Come*

, .tBdekof 
PERRY DAVIS1

AINKILLER
unuty need it to-night

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE-HOUSE AND

-.srsus
other eo. Onr alone, when it ia yen 
onr father had change, not ahe ! Von 
why should we pale and thin, ray peer darling—yon 

a “future’’1» ourselves ? are working a great deal too hard, and 
My sister, et an early age, had drawn mamms ooght pot to alio- it,’’ 
end painted large eyed nymphe with “How ran she prevent it ? And 
more hair than the ledy in the adver I'm not working bird ; I'm'going to 
tieeroent for a certain wonderful hair take a whole holiday nil tho time yon 
restorer, and they had been spoken of are here.” 
in tho drawing-room ae showing un- “Tee; yon hill draw all daylong 
doubted genina. I, at fourteen,-had until year back 
jrritteu a etory whioh our maid pro- are rod and ewol 
noooccd to be “intensely interesting.” go out at nighty 
But Elsie and I had too much eerae to “Last night- 
suppose that our daubing arx^ ecribbl- and the male i 

profitable jet, if ever cheers. Vous 
we turned naturally Mire Maitland!

MB1

are looking ae
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not 
been troubled since. Only «te MM» 
remain, and the memory of tho 
post, to remind mo of «be good 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla baa done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and am In the beet of health. 
I have been on the road tee th» past 
twelve years, have noticed Aye**» Sar
saparilla advertised in all part» of She 
United State», and always take pleas
ure In tolling what good It did for me.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pnj»r«i by Dr. J.C. *t« » Oo-.Lo—U,Mare.
Cures others, will cure yow
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or sometimes silently looking at
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fOS. W 3hes sod your eyes 

, and then you will 
>r. Zecohi’s leotares. 
the last of the ter», 
eota gave him three 
be to angry ; I let 
retirer—he ia a atu-
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i-™-W S. w, $r WHITE RIBBON.
J oui Home and Native Land. - 

President—Mra J* P^Tufts.

■JESpii-;:
0>r. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. I 

.Tr^urer-Mi-Anni.S.PMe,,. 
Auditor—Mrs Thomis Harris.

î WINDSO R -A.D

CE,
st Pattern» I W

EWil al
U> «elwt from.

h their dreeses or sscques ■

1AKE» ON —
♦ »■■ apbil m, imi. .te.

We left Hslifei Feb. 24(b,/finira

;bst crosftbe 
with plenty of ice 

| way down, and off Cape 
Race saw an immense iceberg looming vp 

great castle with its pinnacles

;Have Met.
Goods I

K■
-—■nr iiu

M* trade bat increased so fast that I bare I 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and Eoglish Troui 
Style#, Cell end have e look at them. No ok 

N. fl.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to 
should see my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White’' Sewing Machine,

Atlantic. WeWe hive alln
They bare

tuin
a day for board,

a barrel, or 80 cents forat SUl-BBINTBNDENTB. 0
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddv. 
PresrDepartment—Mrs Coldwell.

teiaj^JSSSs?-
Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs Held. ,*

...Next meeting in Temperance Ball 
Thursday, April 20tb, at 8.30 p. u. The

Ex. English Steamers, "Halifbx City," "Amyrian" and “Madure," Horn Lon- “,*!*“?*" *lw“v“ ”,ien 
don. Now open for in,prolion, - »»b to beoememmber,.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con- 
dusted by member, of tlia, W. 0. T.U..

; etc held erety Sunday aftemoôn at 4;1J
o’clock, in the vestry of the Metbodi.t 
church. All are welcome.

Individual Responsibility in Public 
Matters.

The gioat riillkultj in reform work ii 
concisely stated in the ancient adage, 
“What is everybody’» business is nobody’s 
business.” In other words, there is an 
almost total lock of realization of per. 
eouai responsibility in aegsrd to oaltera

i FRED CARVER.
law we are informed by Christian 
who really desiic prohibition, that it is 
impossible to enforce such a law because 
public sentiment has not yet been educat • 
ed up to the necessary standard. If we 
entreat ihse sasto men to dewaud «f 
their respective political parties a declara
tion explicit and uncompromising against 
thejiquor traffic,
folly to aak the party to take a stand 
which would insure its defeat and the 
consequent sacrifice of other paramount 
interests. Iq the meantime aaid indi- 
viduals seem not at all to recognize their 
own wpccihimv I" the matte, of form- 
ing public opiftliHi both within and with
out their respective parties.

The crying need of the times is for 
man to recognize the truth of Henry 
Ward Beecher’s statement that every one 
is responsible for any national crime 
until he has done everything in his 
power to overthrew it. The isdividtial 
voter is partially correct in tbinki 
he can do little to stem the tide 
ticel evil ; he is fatally wrong in con
cluding that therefore he is justified in 
doing nothing. If bs found himself in 
a hopeless minority in a. company bent 
jon highway robbery, he would not there
fore, consider himself justified

The entrance to 8t. John’s, Nfl’d, bsr-
mmme~n raw p.nra .v. ■mam wyy*-i--- -------------— narrow Sbd
or 14 cents a pound for bone with some bold. The city is built ou tbe side of a 
steak on it, or 75 cents for a 40 cent high bill. Nfl’d, Britain’s oldest colony, 
lecture T No one occupetion hai e * ao iittie known to Canadian» and 
menopty of tic extortioners. In every 
dans there are acme who do not live by 
the Goldee Bale. Extortion is stealing.
When a farmer charges tao much for 
p Haloes, er a lawyer for writing a letter^ 
they rob ue and are dishoneat. We must 
pay fall value for what we receive.
Basse sty s !*wy»r «bd 
charge more for tbeir time tbaipe farmer 
and merchant. Why, are they needed 
more Î No, but because they have spent

NEW GOODS! c

Jx F, ARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER. 62 CASES AND BALES 1Americans, that having just returned 

from its capital, I might «ndeeyour to 
give a brief outline of its resources, etc,

Newfoundland bas a population of
about 200,000 people, 30,000 of which __ . . _ , _ , , _
reside in the capital, St. John’s, and Ha« XIX stock the Celebr 

tbera ate quit, a I,umli,r of .mailer town. Hard Coal in all Sizes. .
ney IVTine* and Springhi 11

fe;
JM

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG * HIGGINS.) to any who

bed Lackawana 
JLSO, Old Byd- High Class Dress Goods,- Lan-is, House Linens, 

Satins and Silks, Lace. Curtains,
SnJuh^Li ’ Madras Muslin Curtains,
French Printed Lawns, Carpets,

Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

with populations from 8.000 to 14000. 
The Island has an area of 42,000 square 
miles, and until very lately little, or noth
ing was known of iu Interior, but now 
that the country 1» opening ftp by means 

Yes, and have they not received tbe of railways, there are quite a number of 
,.t mat education in enlarged settlers on the line, and quite a number 

minds and developed faculties ? Why of saw mills are in operation in pieces 
ask tbe world to remunerate them for that a year or two ago were hardly kno'wn, 
self-improvement ? Tbe public has po A reiy fine quality of lumber,; mostly 
right to pay a man for bis preparation to pine, is obtained in the country, and 

' «pn a living. Hie etui/ fits him for spruce, birch, fir, larch, willow,and atb 
more work audit cornea 14 him. It is are also to be found, 
w urn merchant’» uwu mlrrw, auu hap
piness too, to be educated, but he must 
not overcharge on bis groceries. A 
young man goes to college sud gets hi,
B, A. He then takes a coarse in an

PRICES REAS1 
Telephone No. 36.

'AJEÜJ-âYSa»

Braids and Trimmings,
&J. F. Herbin,

PRACTICAL emClAR. Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !
A larger aiaortment and more elegant good, than we have ever «hewn before' 

Cordial inritatiooi extended te all intereated, to call and inspect.

WHITE FOR SAMPLES 1

opt
All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
woi.FVir.xB, w. «, S™fl||

1
21 ■ '

Wl
■jr Mlu minerai. Nn’J i. very rich, liter, 

being copper, iron pyrite. and lead in 
ahumlance. Gold, .liver, limeatone 
granite, «beitra and coal are alao to be 
found in depo.it* of earioue extension.- 
On the west coût cl tha idand a valuable 
depn.il nf petroleum hssbrsn dhoovered 
and proven to he of a good quality, and 
a company ia now bting forrrud in St.
John’, to hare the claim worked at an 
•arly data

Tie mainatay of ti e colony I* iu fl.h- 
err*, cod priueipeiiy, which era very 
abnndent around the coeit. The loheter, 
ulmon end herring Siberia! are also 
rai 1.1,1., and between them keep tha 
majority of the Nil'd fishermen busily 
engaged all the year around, but in 
many of the outporU the fishermen do 
nothing in the winter but live 
profit of the inmmer voyage.

Newfoundland hu been termed tile 
land of “fog end fieherfu,” Whileln a 
manner the latter may be true, Si.
John’#, Nfl’d, cannot in any way compare 
with St. John, New Brunewiek, u far a. 
frequent fogago, and on tbe whole, Nfl’d 
pome«*e» a very fine climate. Of late 
yearn tbe thermometer in winter rarely 
«tree lower than 1 jtjsriS ds*reee WMhe
zero in 8t. John’s, "nil in rummer re!' Dsax- ActtMaw,—A few weak, agi) I 
dom exceed. 86 dagrera and never below noticed in the “White Ribbon" column 
60 degree*. ofyoar paper an.article on the "two

The meil lerriec of Nil’d could be wine” theory, which I -vae a. little eur-
bettor in the winter, but in enmm.ri, P»“*4 to eea, bn.iwi., that *be-m. -eu 
ail that could be expected, *. it frequent, pertinent of four paper wee conducted 
If happent tbs’, there are two mails t by. the mo.t tcboleriy ladies of our town, 
fortnight from Greet Britein, and three The Smutty &fioo! Tima, in authority, I

Mrs Parker, -n È^itih ImXli^i, g in T'* * ,e,k, l,r“'" W™ lb‘ °“-r
8t. Cleraus, near Southport,Eti^ln.'i'l, sc- ed State», whilst the IochI mail service ie *ide of the question, which, in the in- 
ceutiy interviewed, wid she had not be- n improving every year, and many places tercet of truth, I am aura, you will find 
sa well for twenty years*» then, having that hitherte received but one mail a «P»ca for in your valuable paper, it is

-V.nnwb.ve.d.bym.i,. -fuUowe: _______Z—

pills. Mm Parker bad been a great »mce the greet fire of 92, St.John’, “Tbera ia no gain in trying to make 
sufferer from flatulence and indigestion, baa wonderfully improved in appearance, the Bible prove what w# believer cr 
complicated with bronchiftl asthma, and and now that its sewerage st stem ia « would like tn ilw »_i,«what the doctor, tormed-bean irouWe. „ood iu ”•* “ * »•»“*«• » «dia»-, by twUtlr.g the
Every remedy that her family uliy.ici .n *. 1U ,l,WU wid“. ,od “My PU'“ mraning of the Bible text, or by
could su g get i wa* tri.d but vitbout sue , ‘(S ”errow etreet* up, when denying that that text is what it is. Yet 

and tier condition became so seriou.- fully rebuilt, which is rapidly going for- there is a temptation to do this very

sSL HratiTto satrvnjss.^ :nf ■it :m w tLi-« •» *» ».• ™ J!mZ
climate. She could not lie down at fine ehurchee' b#nkl and fortol» ®*ny a well-meaning penon

/ night, but had to be bolstered up iu a PUbMc buildlnga,- has yielded to this temptation. Becauee

SSëa3i»S “ îSrsj'-Æx™
tonic in conjunction will. Hiwker’, liv,-, °“1 coneiating of a Logiel.. wa would like to find the .pacific teach!
pills she was completely restored to ® Coanc,« *D<1 House of Assembly, lug* of the Bible in favor of total ahatin
hMlth. Her eymptoma will he r«d>gr,iz. th® f,l™er with sixteen members ap. eoce for all at all times. In order to

V*«r* >» 0*.N«r mmraa.eww coutradfattou on tide

ïïdtefo^TwrL'ïh ’̂.iL fi«k'.'r’: rrnrr”'m m,n"*n t.
nerve and stomach tonic wme* as a de- p e . some that there must be a difference be-
liverêr from tbe tortures of flicknee< and Tlle «ejl-fisbery at 1893 was not a tween tbe “wine” that ia eemmend»^ ».

SSh,i»,'A"
lllerA"d' "ptod-‘«’ “-“‘Mhtimid blood building propcriie.of Ibi. grp.i year’, fi.her, will certainly b. a poor on,, thee, wiu« murt b. formante nranâ.

ualitie, of th. pi"!".,,1 iVrtLl'clc 'indwtorti,™ a ware tw.ntofônr.L.?m«LS *»»“*«««. TH.
eer end bowels. IUwkor’. neiee and ton.ee C326 cmvi™ 4 7nn “ theory wm edrocited with eerneelnw by

stomach tonic i. rapacUUy .d.ptad to T*8'632,1 ■"W V00 “>™, braid- very cxccll.nl mm, includlnc mm. 
the dieeaera peculiar to women giving «won.™ railing from come of the out- .trong «holer. ; but giedii.il, the lore, 
tone to the uervra end elcmnch vigor to port., those all leave for the ice-field, of the ergument in it. fever wu hVok«
the mind and body and strength to the If er. Kith, at 2 o’clock n m Th.___ V . 8 , ;T M l’r°vrcblood, restoring tbe bloom of health te „revi„‘,’ P’i ,,, . * bjr re»«r*end doe, Bible etudy, end
the pale end delicate. It la » perfect Eg, t-i—i.11 8 ]l 1 hv.Iy time itlepractically abandoned by rahelen of

SKTSK? rîTÆ At'prraentthcre ia unite . „i, in Nfi'dstomach tonic and aid to digestion. It owing to several election trials going on, w»® •“ »l»U ^ doubt about tha mat.
®pe of which has just kseu oompîeted Ur» who aak lor fqllar jinowladge-

E72B333^-mp^s-2
Mr Wood, ia th. Snry.yer General of Pr0,’*My “k. for the rake cf othen, 
the colony. Tbera are eight petition, rather then for hie own sake, 
filed end lb» three judge, .ill be kept '"Will you kindly raatn whether there 
bntiiy engaged for .om. i. authority for the rt.tom.nt oft.n

Id and the immense ■P'*'» of*riptuw, one unfermented Knitting and Embroidery Bilk, 
principal merchant* barmlnas, and the other fermented ceivsd iho ,lir„; ^

oarry. The amount of abippiag owned »')d capaUa of producing intoxication ? World'»

ggSS.TW.Mft g&tLÏStetSi ESS1™

isSFi-’S'iS •Æsszr-sx-Ælew icst.ncra wheraSTbii raked *>“ tlicmraivo. in f.„r ** “ * '"‘«I »f ■>«- forme.

k.^o'rHtSoM °r ‘b1 two wine theory’ | but now the M-A. Woodworth,
A. h! LSublra •**“d “f^"';*P“>o*'fo.gl,.B.in.t . . Kentvttto. ». s,
turnip., pgVenii I. carrok and beet, are *** lb* w‘f" ° 11,11 Plragraph, ' I ' ' ---------------- ---------
raked hut net in large quantities. Small wl-° f°r Jeer, held to U iiimralf, dee net 
£™!L *u* “ i’lu,mi- oherrtm, goo,,- know of a tingle Hebrew nr Greek

&rXw,,*tuh5b^„'U - Amcric.
long enough to grow apples and mature ? “ tiie fotelgtt field, who
them perfe<ly except in Bums favored iac^Dea to it. I ha books that are more 
localities, commonly referred to in
. ,T}« RfwH era fine heei»e>i«Hhe, eompUation» of the te.

etc.,, which have

TELEPHONE iiO. «6.

Le Bon Marche.
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

D
and

Iagricultuisl school and goes to farming, 
ild be charga $15.00 for * hushel of RING STOCK win’

Awheat and a dollar and a half for a cucum. 
ber Î He has as much right to do so, as 
the lawyer baa to aak $50.00 an hou, 
for advice, or tbe doctor $20.00 for a 20 
minutai call. Some would grumble at 
tbe farmer’s prises n._ doubt, and per
haps tbe lawyer and duetorwunM try 
and beat him down, or somewhere 
else to deal. Because on» is learned and 
high in his profession that gives him no 
liberty to extort. Talents were not 
given him for such a purpose. There is 
no excuse for extortion. It is not hon
est to steal. Tbe Bible says *‘Do justly,” 
and vou sannot get any better rtdpe for 
society. Tbe farmer mo*t not taka ad
vantage of bis servant, or ike merchant 
of bis customer, or tbe lawyer of bis 
client, or tbe picture framer of bia buyer. 
Do no», be iu • burry to get rich. It is 
better to lay ap treasures in heaven tbsv 
on earth. Try and have the most pro
perty whore yon want to stop longest. 
People don’t 11 ve in Move Scotia forever, 
a good many have died already. Let 
him then that stole steal no more. Iff 
extortion is wrong in one it i* wtong in 
all.

kill
day
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IS NOW WELL FORWARD
.....We will Make a Display of-....

Paris, London and American
we are assured that it is BH

B; ■ M

CanaMILLINERY I -AT-

wWHITE HALL baa-OJKT—
prop

Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursday and Friday, 
April 3d, 4th, 6th and 6th.

will
KENTVILLE.

Tl
new
vote

ing that 
of pofi.IN THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY BURPEE WITTER. 

YOU ARE INVITED!
V the

P. S. Our Cash System gives us excep
tional advantages to supply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

nBe a N

in accept-

thia ia bia precis# altitude to waul .Le 
liuuor traffic. Hë might rightly feel it 
a duty to accompany a band of anarebiats 
4s, 6 "lief party fof fellow creaiures 
who were exposed to death ou a wreck,

justly hold himself an accomplice in 
their crime if he continued with them 

accomplish the work of human
ity which was their ultimate mission ; 
bo does he not with regard to his politi
cal party. ____—,

It is perhaps not to he wondered at 
that those who are “without God iu the 
world” take such au attitude and disrs- 
■ard their.ew

Bible Wines. Ied«'. tbera it smtiwlli no diltreu» 
of opinion oatiti. point ProfratorWii. 
IU J. Bttcher express., the opinion of 
aebolara generally when he raye, 
meaning of the word ‘wine.’ By usage 
its mgSéltifcMilteUe aa that of such 
Words as ‘eUVF’or/gold,’ or Ion,' ex
cept as hmitlfl by direct context, it necaa- 
aarily denotes potable alcoholic grape- 
juics. To deny this, in the interest of 
temperance, 4# a mistake that does great 
barm.” J. W. Wallace.

"olidI ’ as te the rails

COLD WATER . 4 way
Mrs Parker’s Statement.r ALABASTINE ItV BtOLIBH LADY ÏMTEBVIEWED—HER 

«IMAEI8 WILL INTEREST CANArIANS.
jUflt

11 It
impo 
at Ni 
tha 
Dair;
work

Frost Sc Wood Plows and Har
rows. Hay Seed.

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! - A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors !

STOVES and TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

PnSMent Cleveland's 
Brother, the Rtv. Wnt. N. Cleveland, 

certifie, to Mr John D. Bose’, slckneu 
end cure. Mi Rora’a utilement k u fel- 
lows :~“L the nnderaigned, feel con- 
at™,ied to text teetimony to the nine 
of your renedy for Dy.pep.ie, Lut 
■mnmii my stomach failed ao entirely 
that I wax unable for vraeki to divert 

“»P‘ *n occuional cracker;
L"™î*ratobn

..Ik.without altering lia,lug"* ~ 
m «Toronto paper y.ur remedy , ..
tirad, 1 procured through my eiitor, a 
bottle of your medicine. Dpen trying it 
1 begin at nnco to Brand, «ni in . ah.rt

own personal rssponaibility, 
uui we confess it is utterly beyond our 
comprehension bow one who baa a real 
faith in a real God can thus ally himself 
with the powers of darkness. If we 
bold, not as a mere theory, but aa an 
actual fact, to be acted upon ae we act 
upon the law of gravitation, that God 
rule: in the affairs sf men Aim that “'one 
with God” ia an invincible majority, bow 
can we for1 one moment doubt the 
ultimate triumph of our cause what 
arc the forcée ngainst us ? If we 
believe that He will some day calls us to 
account for “tbs deeds done in the body,” 
with de-rl® We comPromiee in the least

KW
butB

chsrg

Nc

I the \saen
adver-

“Li
reallyWolfville, N. 8., April-3d, 1894. Willi

At tb
inst.,m good

Spring Millineryi The

Watch im WeightJoHH D. Ross.

“lü”Elü; “AssffnvjSKrasWoBr^ hit-
MÈ0M s~~r

'°rlb"odti1,' Show Day8 : April 5th, 6th and 7th !
!d!i'!l?plirâ't.D*torâ«;’l^"î; 2” 8l“k 0f FLOWERS ia U=n,u.lly Fine. All price, from 80 uni 

“ ntvflle, Kioga county, for ^‘[tora uMT" AL'“ ? W^!h‘ ,L,'8.6orn n»“ » 50c; Cbildrco^
ïïSÏSSa 8*nra7.‘nd18tt^r'in“OfSUmHG00'k ^ “6d ^eeh Siiko, Chin.

•w York.
boldi4- Bale,

If you are losing flesh your 
system is drawing on your 
latent sirefigth. Something

All w
îitoî

Me
and 9

»
0.1

day e 
Quartsaid dei 

fylsdhi Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
to give your

the world over, endorse It.

4&ÎÎÎBHÜSK.

s

s$SHAfSao. “nMdUlrVeer Lad,e8’ 81
BœWIl., N. S., April nth, 1894. will be prepeid’on”alUrüre from” dïtiraw.1

• ,*’ W. p.

weakened or impaired digesiiou, or an 
impoveriahsd or impure conditi9n of the 
Ueod, sueb as nervouenese, weakness, 
nervous headache, «leepleunw, nourai- 
gia, loss of appetite, dyspepaia, hysteria, 
and tbe prostrating effects of la grippe, 
or any nerre weakness of heart 01 breiu

certecRLADIES’ BAZAR. Ha dall. iSQw.lf»ill., March 28th, 1894.
: ■

6Om st. j ■nee ,

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come ani Inject if You are in U

GOOD STOCK! GOOI '

Mr Aptatniy oni ftrai., JTa,
Wm. Began, - ■ w,

“New Silverl
BASE BURNER.

.-W“) I,PD °r Yarmouth—with Upper a,

axsiïsi

of buaioeasy or excemea of any nature. Hawker’s 
re and etemacb ionic can be obtained 

■ and "deal 
tile or six

Do,droggirt,
i a bottl

from all lets. Price 
bottles fpr i«Vo«. TI

Moale or to1 
WolfvllleIn a review of tbe progress of the 

Dominion of Cunade, during a quarter 
•f a century, Protestor Bryce of Winnipeg
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T H E ACADIAN
TV*

WHITE RIBBON,
and Home and Native Land.»> 

^by tho w. C T. u ■ SBEDSÏLADIES’
OFFICERS.

ent-Mrs J. F. Tufts.
'residents—Mrs J. W. Gild well 
rs R. Reid, Mrs L, Sleep. 
liOg Secretary-Miss T. Ku 
ecretary—Mk Grand»!!, 
rer—Min Annie 8, Fiteli. 
>r~-Mr$ Thomas Harris.

SUPERINTENDENTS, e
elietie Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch, 
ure—Mrs Keddv.
)epartment—Mrs Gold well, 
dent Work—Mrs Patriquin. 
Puritv—Mw. .r, Keaptor.. 
le and Heredity—Mrs Reid. , :

f. meeting in Temp,. .. ■ Uni! 
r, April 26th, at 8.30 p. *. The 
are always open to any who 

•eceme members.

>eJ Temperance meetings, con- 
Y members of the W. O. T. U., 
pvery Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
u the vestry of the Methodist 
All are welcome.

123 h/::.;:
KID BOOTS & SHOES I have been ten years is the Seed 

Business. This season I will have the 
Largest aid Seat Assortment of

-v-ISowlre. in Tan, Blneher Cut.
Flower, Field $ Garden
8aed« I have ever shown, Timothy 
and Clover due now-—other Seeds in 
«tore and to arrive early. S6T Don’t 
bay before you see my stock and prices.

CAPES AND JACKETS. McLeod,Cloth Top Oxfords and Button Boots I Patent 
Tip Oxfords, Common Sense, with both 

Narrow and Wide Too. I
CHILDREN’S TAN OXFORDS AID BUTTON BOOTS I

Largest Stock in Town !

O. H. BORDEN,
WOUVILLB.

| -FOR-

SPRINO AND SUMMER.
Th. well-known Jeweller, will 

"W u>“ for the nett twelve

WWSee futore advertisements.

—
eiiMCROCKERY,

CHINA, and 
GLASSWARE.

—Spring Stock—

. ..H.JI U R Gum end herrele opening this week.
DR, WM, A. PAYZANT, Death of m™o.d. Ham*.

XDJEXETTXST. The ptople of WolfviUe wers saddened DINNER SETS,NEW TE* SITS. The Latest Novelties IHon',r,Vni'l,.”8 n. M, Wmi™ Slhnp,1.1 WH^Z^ CHAMBER SETS,
AunapoliiCo., end wee»meet erthtoble 
y.un, led,. During her Ire yen 
M-ntenee here, «bee her miniage, .he 
won men. warm friande. Her death
jgg *
*“" the sympathy of the whole com. 
munity got, est to the, font husband 
•od two young children—one on infant 

Don’t fail to we portrait, of Medama only ten d.yi old. The funeral took 
md^Herr Welthn In Wolfrille Book,tore pl.ee on Wednesday .fternoon end wm

5# m

.

'-«*•***■■

PM-

month..

IS a. •- ■CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown.
% Black'Havy imlMfop"

S3.00 AND UPWARDS.

..

ial Responsibility in Public 
Matters.

eat ditiiculty in refond work il 
stated in the ancient adage, 

everybody’s business is nobody’s 
” In other words, there is an 
>tal lack of realization of per. 
pbmibii»y in aegard to orders

irge the passage of a prohibitory 
re informed by Christian men 
y desiie prohibition, that it is 
e to enforce such a law because 
othnent has not yet been educet • 
the necessary atandsrd. If we 
■hrs 538X5 men to demand 0» 
icctivc political partie» a déclara- 
ioit and uncompromising against 
r traffic, we arc assured that it is 
sk the party to take a stand 
mid insure its defeat and the 
nt sacrifice of ether paramount 

Li tho meantime said indi- 
iem not at all to recognize their
"•Bffitt otto*.
c opmioii Ufith within and with- 
respective parties.

•ying need of the times is for 
recognize the truth of Henry 
scher’s statement that every one 
isibie for any national crime 

has done everything in hie 
overthrew it. The individual 
»artially correct in tbinki 
> little to stem the tide 

he is fatal!

■56 : V.'w-Plain and Fancy China 
and Glassware in 

H Great Variety.
THE ACADIAN. ilANKRUPT iP
WOLFVILLE, N. H., APRIL 13,H94,

prices reduced i :5
Local and Provincial. Vu

Fresh Egg, end Bolter wonted. 

Open Evenings. Telephone 87,
I $ m-PIECES OF-

PRiNTSI CAMBRICS I
OHALLIESI MUSLINS I

SALE!•«•ndsd hr a luge number of friends, 
uxleui to pay their lut ruputs to one 
who hid won so largo . piece in the 
heuU of ill. The servies, were con- 
dnetod by Bov. Dr, Higgins, and con-

Port —•
on Coikg. avenu. sxtmrsion I. whld, hem'll “4 •T7" Uo,"i fer'hfe 5** “il'.'Tt Z'tfSK

Is-«living to Mr 0. W. Strong, „f

Thf ,™L'‘,rLt7nU„Jdl“,=dwX W’ P- h» taken the house

»5£S2£?S sœ
floral effutags, wu «L“V h°1,M TK*tKi b' * funswertb.

BMur. T%£w- the Ben-
moral rsferne generally. *

New Sloek Valises end Trunks just heruved huebend end sorrowing friends. c. , b^° p°’fh*‘ei by
recoiyed. G. H. Borden. _ -=—------------------------- Ospt. Hilbert of Yumouth. Aft.,

m.n’. Hr Keoey lntrodneed e bill eon- dossn^ks. WoUviUo.Bookst.ra. ^ MlraMinnio. denhhto oTanl 
SXd tfl.1VSL-Æî: Horton Landing Items. ^ B- Sporty on

A lergo assortment Men tnd Boys Ceps 'u ^h”'.'Ut,,rpflT"’I‘ol se“"“1 “'*<> fo' IIWey ™4 Harter
jest opened st 0, H. Burden’s - „,“ ‘hodU chu”,h “ Wooilown, Behr. “Cy
.---------------——  — Jslilex Co. This is his flrat year in the 4th inst.

■ ‘‘ 0,ï8, 10 *; work> 7«‘ lh* hie labors ere for Boston.
impossiUl.ty of obtmning suffici.nt milk meet gratifying. During tb. winter hi, The b.ll given on the 28th nit, by
the dTÎ slheoi^iirS h U fÏL eoegrsgstion gey. Sfid.oee othispepu- MrnndMr, O K.y, ws, pronounced I 
tba Dairy Sthod will be held at the larity among them ae a paster by present- hugccm.
Dmry SleUon et Busssi, N. B. The lug him with a pair' of for glare, end a Messrs Illsl.y end Hervey are improv.
àn°nï TwiTT"™ V w°" hto<",m‘ *W«h roU- l-g the interior of their store by . met
tone two weeks. Obeestmekera who Do not forget to hear Mrs Harrison in of paint.

”, A°*ci* ViU‘ H*“ (tod.,) evening. Th, member, of the Lily of the Vslle,
mor. wihho ^pUd e. pnpBMrrao, Aeeo^n, to ,h. -dodgsrs” division hero orgeniaed rird’e
cnerge. A School for bnttermeking will mound tho ontertalnment promise, to bs 
ho open at Nippon oorly in May, , rich trset. The progran „, .m g, ,

’ . Nml Heeilh Besdors newln stock at 7“is“ *** -—U», uf veaat soios,
the Wolfrille Bookstore. piano, viohn, cornet and clarionet music

"Lily of th. Valla/' Division, P.rt [hThsT.,
Williams, U in a flonrUhing condition. u b ,W *h‘“ Ww*
At the last meeting, Friday evening, 6,b “an P“7'
but, th. oMrer. .era installed, L , tnJ1', yfu 5, ‘ d° = Bat!e™ S«=«7 Trsteing; Wjlfville, April
good start made for,he ensuing quarts’ y““ *U1 “““ ‘ ™» A mJH „ ÿS, lhe lutjeot o| —--------- ----

The members are Ulkiug of hullding • ..Mr. a »■ ».t*------------Â ». mçrtBeiili teaiefeSt.iwillMl si.iun u*% 1 JSA .

SgSsSSpSSSSBSS Brown, Munro&Go
Ail who are interested in t(ia cause of ll lhie lime of Tear bas never been 124 PW tod will be invaluable te 
temnerance at the “Port” are cordially in- kDown b#for#' lE wae the worst of the etedente and all who desire to irapnve 
vited to attend. seaeun and our road» in some sections their memories. Tbf volume cosU only

? |« ti®e dur- 2^dm»tbe had bfThe Journal Co.,

ÿ'tytz.ïsrrs al^SSS
Quartet, and all the anticipations re- Mr Patterson is preparing to raie# 8eed °8le- Apply to 
spaeUng these popular artiste were ful- more cabbage, than ever this coming 4M*»t Mi«*b, Wolfvlll. Hill.

i£sât«5«È ^..^d™^,.

- fctïàxiï mSS=:DisS55 S*- -r—- «or,.. /
- o,H.Æ,Usifc.

d5,S,r‘;1,‘h,uh.?,i„dvhe2

Don't forget that you can hay wrap.|in, paper fright) at the WrifvAl. Bool

V ;R. PRAT,A sIls: atowd James Ackcls was 
killed at the Tor Brook mines on Satur
day by an explosion of dynamite.

Bay your new suit at C. H. Borden’s, 

Mr L. B. Duncaneon has sold the house

1

WolfviUe, April 4th, 1894.

Great Bargains i
- - - - - - IN—

5e Ginghams 1 Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 

Millinery, Etc.,

5c Prints 1We understand Mr John W. Hairis 
has purchased "Bey View Hones’’ and 
property from Mrs Henry Brown, and 
will reside there.

The Humanitarian is the name of the 
new paper published In Halifax and is da-

r|

ing that 
of poli.

Ibat therefore be is justified 
tbir.g. If hi fc-üüd iiiniEc'if 
8 minority in a. company bent 
ay robbery, be would not there- 
ider himself justified in accent- 
-u!»ted -bars cf the ;po;U. vrt 
la precise altitude towai-. iLe 
iffiç. Hë might rightly feel it 
accompany a band of anarchists 

ef party fof fellow creatures 
i exposed to death on a wreck,

VsMtMat
•Id himself an eccompliee in 
ie if be continued with them 
iccoraplish the work of human- 
i was their ultimate mission j 
snot with regard to his politi-

'«Samples sent to any address.'

C. D. HARRIS »
“<3HAAaa-ow soubhi.”

Wolfville, March Mat, 1894. At the Store recently occupied by
jL

-Jg*1®!»” Capt. Dalton, arrived 
She will be lad an with lathe WWe have Just received and opened a 

Large Lot of URPEE ITTERerhaps not to be wondered at 
» who are "without God in the 
ake such an attitude and disre- 
ir own personal responsibility, 
infesb it is utterly beyond our 
ineion how one who has a real 

can thus ally himself 
)f darkness.

Glass and Creckeryware !
Comprising,—Dinner Seta, Tea Seta, Toilet Seta, Chamber Seta, Stone and 

China Cupe, Saucers and Plate, (separata from acta). Earthen and China 
Bowls and Pitchers, A large lot of Milk Pan. and Teapot., wbbh wawiUaoU

2L
too hnmeroua to enumerate ; and a large lot of Ore eerie».

WANT-SIX—All Kinds of Produce in Ezehauge for Goods,

u ■

real God

Entire Stock to be sold with
out reserve for Cash.

w M7ece~ ET- ”

If we
a» a mere theory, but as an 

ct, te be acted upon as we act 
) law of gravitation, that Qnd 
he affairs of men *i.u that "one 
’’ is an invincible majority, bow 

one moment doubt the 
triumph of our cause whatever 

>rce< ngaipet us 1 If we really 
iat He will some day calls us to 
ir "the deeds done in the body,” 

we compromise in the least

po 
it as

to aid in raising funds for a new ball. 
Tiny realised about *25.60 from the pi.
Ml*iw<ia —h«sfadaSa-vO^S -St., rîSae
eoewt nem Tuesday, 271» ait.

To Lot.—Dwelling House situated oq 
WolfviUe Bidge. Apply to

Mrs W. A. Cleveland. Harris & Harvey; -m

SPRING. MARCH. 1894.dth,1#*.
____

1——

CALDWELL I , -mtb pi Weight
hi are losing flesh your 
i is drawing on your 
strength. Something i
oe. Take

Scotty

nulsion

JXTST RBaBIVBD-

A CARLOAD OF CARRIAGES,
rxlRECT from the MoLaagblin Carriage Co., compririag Park Phaeton», 
U Ladite' l’lieetone. Mikados, Surra,r, Top aod Open Gledetones, Ken 
aingtone, Top Buggies, Ceneorda and gpindka—flhlahed in natural wood and 
painted, all leather trimming» to match.

Thes

/■(St*#.„*

8 Case. Amherst Boot» and Shota 
3 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes.
3 Case» Hata and Caps.
2 Caaea Saoford’e Clothing.
6 Holla Hemp Carpet.
4 Holh Union Carpet.
Alt Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

pH J
eam of Cod-liver oil, 
your system its noed- 

■jjjr' ' “ restore ypjir 
■ Ptii/ttctms,

id Vehicles are all strictly high class and are 
not only beautiful in desigji and finish but 

are guaranteed for service and 
durability.

_____ Also In Stock and arriving: A FnU Line from otheri'”' ' ■ i Leading Makergb Canada. W Ten ere invited to cell and inspect.

««rsSÉr eel

: S-

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to Select Prom.

Tiw waady-mada Clothing is the Oast for 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Ealy tod ask to see the New Hats tod Caps 1
ff Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 

to Show is to Sell /

Bbowh.—At Wolfville, March 31st, to Mr 
and Mn L. V. Brown, a son.

r »
orld over, endorse it. S

It U reported th.t Lord' 
Aberdeen ere to .pend the g,

Substitutes!
Marriedemaei.

of the
-4SS

SK" ■! denes at tbs »
will

ii 12th, 1394.
I three ■ahold

Monday, Apr maeon.
yew, will long remembered ss th,

ier—a remarkable fact eccurrin* so late 
tn the reaton. Th, snow began to foil 
on Sunday evening and eontinued ram*. 
ell night, tho wind blowing he., I.8 
1 !'« Storm r„ntlnnsd .11 dey M,

n'otirkg^tsiTo Mtom,ii,lf0,r'-,‘ U' lh*'

Si&Ii
5'SEa.SB™
<t»to that hu.lness wu nreoti,,H, ,

tt^-etera^tLseveral wretk. I»)„g repott4.

argsBt stock in town. I I , 

Cher* jrsor Imligaatinn. .with K V

16 à
afor fa), or to 

‘ ‘ fsrlfwille „ i Died.
s the gober-

The Wnlthor'cMoert. ,

hdo in Wolfville. A Seckvill. corrra’

University Hsii .. follow,
Waltber rereived o perfeot oration „.|

pat- l ■
•in-

i b!oo or io of Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style. 
Fit and Value!

.. :
A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home 

spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead*

, Woodvii
Urn An

Si
nlnp.Menh 28th, eft.r 
rions i to.», Annie it NEW GOODS IArctic”

•ra, March 9th, on the7voy- 

*“ N.S.W., to London,
I! ifyittve about 2000 more of these 

; require aqd will scil
2.50 and upwards. 1 perfer 

® plan tod witbio a radius of 
of' our town to makr it the 
ait Ccniro of the Province, 

►riseta ®ei

ea»y
----r>ON*T FORGET THE —[to -Arriving Daily at the-

Bargain Counter.
MT 39 pair. Women'» Kid Boon, *2.25, for *1.76. Anything on th* 

Serein Counter will be offered sa such prince ae should every time ioiure

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE Iold^eir of “1

TO LET. r. Writing Tablet», ele., Tenuis Rachat* aod Balia, 
1 Goode, Hammeoks, Walking Sticks, ate.

W Extra !?ino Line Pocket Knivea joet opened—ptioee low.

ro arc pot

r"--
New Lioea

D ion.th*
ROCKWELL & 00. Welfrilla, Match 1.1, 1894.

■

K
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A D I A NT H Ev ' iz' ■

ÿg.. : . jI H88.
«-1- 01 your -to«, scraps JW (Md, Moments.

they soon will be tike many » Sue coir -----------
h to-day, incapable af raising a calf. 1 Ask for Millard’s and lake ne other. I

eows niyseli that podtiraly A urbtr ^ „ ri(ht „ |lÜMt bU éife. ' '
ce nid not raise their .Sapling ; this i, ^ ' ;

often the case with even but happily not Garfield Tea cures siekskeadache. % ,
-t,tfi=r===5*wlf -

det ; this is the result of tiaining for the 
shew ring. I will adroit that I bare seen 
sweepstake cows of beef breeds heavily 
flashed that were able to raise their calve» 
but this is an exception. Raise the calves

Istaron that oran war. urod for draught *“"«• **” th<”
and that the lash ef cattle .« «Me-mtlk, trot rt is not the mart preflk. 

naad aa a food for man ,ble *»» of feeing, especially for the
Mti. i. fon "'"5* f,™n*r‘,k“ f-S

n were bred fo, ,„!lki„. en.Hri- m railing boll calyss to push them well 
forward, but for steer or heifer calves by 
all. m
with flaxseed gruel or linseed meal in it ; 
heifers thus raised have less superfluous 
fat on them and are mere successful as 
breeders and mothers and have better

r of Cattle. Yarmouth!thatWhen wi
or

(LIMITED)

"" , a

have d’s nrNOTARY. CONVEYANCER, BtC

L^„^Aeee‘fcrF”“d
WOLFVIU.E N. 1.

I SOPillsTba Qsnna Boa, or Ox Tribe dates 
back ta the 
the 1st chapter of Genesis we learn that 
on the fifth day God created cattle ;ht 
these cattle, nhatayer they might have 
been than, are the ancestors of tb.

-
jUj‘™ ■
-■—of the world ; In

Keep Jfinard’s Liniment in the House. I BaÊlCBChe, ProPSy> , l

-------------------- LumDasHFenght s Dis-1 >
££&£ ease’ «h#a‘ism andal> i :

„ .I other forms of Kidney i
QarficldTeafareld by ell drnggists. ^  ̂ I

the testimonyof a11 !
to speak to ma.** g j £ WHO mVJfftt&l them. ||

Minard’s Liniment Lumbemtan’e Fri- S T®.*7" C.U.”^.

W. Ps Blbnkhorn, i
=IEEE

I 9 36111 26 8 18 
6 26

House A Decorativedomesticated cattle of to-day ; we read 61

PAINTER. =
The Shortest and Most Direct Boute

|§^Bggg|l#|F
the quickest time,

16 to 17 hour*

8 41 11 40 
0 10 1225 Vc7 C 40ligL- «B —

WISHE8 to inform tba General Publie 
’’ that he has again opened basineee in 

Welfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hope» to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

80 W, 10 80 1 06 

10 60 146
=m

-

days were bred for milking qualities» 
probably not, but merely produced for 
•eah and toil, for in those days camels'
•ftd goats' milk supplied that needed 
artiole of diet as it does in many parts of 
the East to-day.

The breading of cattle for certain oh- Mtl 
Jeet. ™ ssidently parotid « th. Un» -m^S-oUtl-oVMM. * the «If be 

^ttMhmatien of the Pyramids of <”W

Wa will now eonsider the special ob- 
ieeu that domesticated cattle are bred
for to-day, first disposing of those which 
are not immediately connected with our 
ewn husbandry here in Nova Seetia. >

In domeetieated cattle we include 
thoae species which have been subjected 
to Improvement by man's hand,
Keen of the Western Plains commonly 
known as Buffalo and alas, nearly ex
tinct ? nor the several varieties of wild 
cattle in Asia and Africa, indeed 
kardly include the white Cbillingham 
cattle of England and Scotland.

Wa find cattle raised in some parts to 
adorn parks or other uncultivated lar.de»
•Iso for show purposes in menageries* 
inch as the Zebur or Brahmin cattle to 

in Zoological collections.
The breeding of cattle for draught 

purposes though an ancient custom is 
eJ not practiced much in Europe and 

America as a separate branch in cattle 
raising. The Devon cattle have been 
largely used in England for lilting the 
•oil, but their me is gradually being 
abandoned, and here horses are taking 
their places, thdtigh they will still have 
their part to perform in the forr.ta on 
this Continent. Now we come to the 
main Cattle Industry ol lbs world, the 
raising of cattle for the sustenance of 
man, in the production of meat or milk- 

Here we have the Shorthorn of to-day, 
tha work of man's hand, the result of 
careful selection and mating by such men 
m the Collins, Booths; Bates sad We 
might justly say Croichshank, fur in. 
deed Aberdeenshire Shorthorn is largely 
the work of his hand.

Tha Palled Angur, Hereford, and Sus
sex are also typical beef breeds, b ed care
fully on certain lines for g ■ 
not mere accidents of nature, but select
ed for their merits and carefully hr. d for 
the ends sought, end well fed to 
ptisk those ends, indued it is the work of 
a lifetime and unfortunately many have 
died before they have reached the ideal 
animal, leaving it for a successor to per

1101 Middleton
IIS Bridgetown |r, 5*!
13o| Annapolis A By [12 3»!

” --tNQ EAST'

TOR— ——-------

■11.1

-, 1 3 00
armouthgive them sweet skim milk

The bntt end of most things is the rear, 
end, saye the Menaynnk philoeopher ; 
but this not true of a goat.

6
Feet and Pi 

“-or-
1 S

Established 1668. - Telephone 738. SMinard’s Liniment is used by Physi 
more than two day. the «ans. 

shorter time the better when all is well, 
and if the cow’s udder is inflamed by 
what is known as garget, tub in welj 
some ol the following ointment : 1 oz. 
powdered camphor, 2 drms. mercurial 
ointment, 8 ox. lard, all thoroughly mix
ed together, this is a sure cure for garget 
evéry time. It it always advisable tb 
keep bull calves in good flesh though 
not tuo much f«t or. them. You must 
feed a bull properly, oats are the best 
grain food and à part peas is better, but 
not corn meal, feed roots and bay, give 
him exercise, here is where they fail so 
much with parties in this Province, what 
with poor feed and no exercise, or, if 
any to be kicked around the barnyard
h.m™e,ed .lth .t.t™ .nd ProWf with u ri o, ta „d llld
forks, tha unot m, ld,. of pr.per ... M,adil/to Hawker's Tolu and W 

a,etas ; If oenfoefoet 1.1 him .at if quilt «tony Btdwuu. fiI 
>t nights in s little field ot paddock, he 
will not be then tormented by flies or 
the heat, feed him daring the day in e 
cool piece on crass or some soiling crop 
wittered » day or twe and some cela foi 
grain feed; a good w.y to ererciae » 
croîs 6n!l is to rink a post in the ground 
then fatten a pole on the top with an 
iron pin, fasten * chain or rope to one 
end of the pole end fasten that into the 
'ing in ball', nose he esn then tarn 
either way er walk around the poet ; in 
England bulls ere often lid along tb„ 
roods for exercise by an attendant. Take 
cars to keep their leet pared eo as no* 
to cripple them, this cin be accomplished 
heel by “slinging” them, but also with n 
•harp chisel or ere, or with n uw.

As bulls are very treacherous animals 
it is best to be cautions at all timei, but 
>how him if he acts too precocious that 
you are hia master arnHba fife hint tbsuj 
that he means mischief is when I ad
vocate à thorough handling, in fact 
pounding, but not brntajity, one or two 
bluwa across the eyes, never anywhere 
else will generally accomplish what is
necessary, never strike his horns er injur, Diarrhoea and Dysentery 
hia note, and don’t walk away from him the most comman of our every day il 
but let him show that he has seen enough and eve7 penron nearly has aoma aped 

1 f»on end prefer, to ..old your presence ; ÏÏ2! Kill-eStseto!!?, ®,,U’
ii yon entry year pennding,„o fer,en 
will make him shy and nervous, this most Get Big Bottle 25c, 
be avoided, train the youth in the wny 
he should go, don’t lenre.it til! too late 
for then it in impossible to handle him ; 
hot one properly fad, nend and cared f7 
onght to tee hi. tenth year before go
ing to the shambles providing he can be 
changed ebont eo er to avoid inbreeding 
to any extent. A bull to produce beef 
stock of early maturing propensities, 
should be low set, deep through the hear*
» b’""! hack with deep loin and broad 
between the shoulder jointe, well sprung 
riba, plenty of bone (for the butcher’s 
cart I) thick thighs carrying the flesh,well 
down, buttocks heavy mg full tisUt, a 
fine Ktarcnline head, broad and no! too 
long, a mild eye.ktoiâwir. 
naek well act on at shenldete end full 
behind the ehoultler, a loose hid. >nd 
plenty of An. h.ir. For a dairy boll we 
need rather a different cher scier , here 
we And a high epirited, lively fellow, no 
slouch like hi, lordly brother for beef ■ 
rather lean locking, hot not thin, a fairly 
laTo! back, high trait, iottg neck, l>nwd 
heed and nose not too long, Urge, p,om. 
ment eyes, with an excited expression or 
in many cater a wicked look, be must 
hare flue hair and of a eilky e-.ftnaes. 
very loose skin end for the production 
of butter stock an orange hue er yolk 
end underneath that a clear pink akin ;

free from beefy buttocks, full In “hi 
twist and a good escutcheon ; bone rather 
hue, must be deep through the heart, too 
meny tie narrow end eleb-sided, I went 
to see nbe like e barrel, a Urge heart, 
girth denotes constitution and » lamé 
barrel feeding capacity. *

liaise your heifer celves on skim milk 
("•J»' ‘hem and handle their udders! ---------------------------- -

*3» 1 «e> toe fit, .™f The pnvtiiUwi+w «f
whsn calving at By ear. old by all means---------g.U.S..y wa

well, end when she matures she 
ought to be a typical dairy cow, with 
plenty of length, broad loin, level beck 
well sprung ribs, . long, slender neck! 
with plenty of loose akin and very soft 
heir, a long fees, prominent eyes, with 
mild expression in them, rather broad 

*he eyes, if possessing born-, 
wall curved out, and then upwards ami 
turned over backwards medium and 
lather flat el base ; the body inclined to „ , , 
ho wedgeobeped, thighs thio, > lug, „j. 8'-
der free from flesh running well forward
end np behind with plant,“ of l„ose*kiu „ L1|—------------------------
and leal, well placed, large, knotty milk P'chibitton has put the busy brain or 
MU and naval,, loose jointed in beck the inventor to work with a view of as-

.. Keep tba cattle clean and irte from —™
emultlon’^Tl”,1"xm. 

as follows : kerosene oil 2 gallons,
Xlb. ham soap, rain waist 1 gslloi. ip,,) 
th. soap in the rater till diswised then 
mm it into the oil end agite!» forai,ly

thel ■' or •“•il H -ill set inthe . jelly, tha form, the slock emultfon.

name* 1
3#

r ' !

Liw<It is all right eemetimes for a ship to 
taka in a reef at sea, but the old Bear, 
serge took in eue too many.

m after

and cure T

DAT tvill,

“Haye you read the last poem f” asked 
the amateur versifier, and the weary cri-1 ^

: answered inveluntarily : ‘T hope eo.^j
Read all the advertisements of spring | 

medicines and then taka Ayer’s 
parilla

poster
SUtes, and form# the moat pleasing 
route between above points, combiniez 
safety, comfort and speed. 1

Regular mail carried on Steamer.
SSSi Vemonf

Ry.,M)d to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England By.

For all other information aonlv to Y.
A A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ve 
Agent#, or to

T)X A
tic !•« »3»S

= a»

andltelWlndsoi June 
arriveE. Nc

Stan of tb 
of thm p

ïfïïjîsssÿs
as sia-*■-vj* «P»» mUgt: KentVme ^ r50‘ P‘

Trains of

m
We are all in favor of minding our 

nwn exclusive affairs when an extra un
paid piece of work hag to be performed.

eatio
#7d

odatlo
VAliey BranchI I

Ml. L KBAKEI^ 

Farmonth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

■4*

__ steïïSS-0**
SSi'IHpi
PA^NGpSmbNS^WD^N ' »Pnd„..H5

MSSS
GIVEN IF DBSIBFD. Write t Z ’J°’
for terms to foh^w H ^’'JMontic,ll<'" ‘“Me St

Hawks Nursery Cm, Rochester, N.V.
a ■*«_ -X an te.------~~ ,amc daf" tor Uigby and St John,A Great Offer. at8^m"*»'u“I“forn.tion.lLinele«v.

CREAT pTp««UKEAT PAPERS Trains of the Canadien Poclflc Railwayleave ft. John „t 7 30 a. m„ dally, g”- 
«ty excepted, and 8 30 n. m. Jelly, 
Bangor, Portland and Boston
o„T™,r.°”fh„Tjck!1’ D the varions mate 
on sale at all Butions.

MILLER BRO’S.Beauxe (at the aoiree)—I wonder if 
that old lady over there isn’t really try
ing to flirt with me. Seddit (politely)— * 
I can easily find out, air, by asking. 
She’s my wife.

P m,

ularl
eoted
he ha 
forth1

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
Hall’s Hair Renewer is pronounced I 

the best preparation made for thickening IMPORTERS & DEALERS JOE THE BEAT CANADIAN A AMERICAN 
the growth of the hair and restoring that 
which is gray to its irigjnal color.

Is this coffe* t asked ene visitor of I 
mother. I don’t know, waa the raplyt I 
ss the speaker ruefuliy twirled tha eon* 
tenta of hie cup, but there are certainly 
grounds for suspicion. I

tinue 
the pi

SEPianos, Organs, the ol
8.

tngtt

ir..
evidoiB -------AND--------

SEWING MACHINES.Gafljeld <T

East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Xis a maiade imaginaire" who* chief 
hobby is to get a doctor to visit him 
every day. A friend called to see him j 
one morning. Wa*, how ere you to-' 
day t I don't know; the doctor hasn’t; 
been here yet.

—AKL— On
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Bepaired I Sewing Machines Repaired i

116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. Sto.’^e,°53il“KE,™E
,w ui“ --ho” “ «-* Ekhititi- EFSSPËHI ii____

“ ,hlt 0t -d the
wtU be ready about the end of November, Hounewtfe
and will be forwarded in the older in f
which the enbecriptions are received.
Buoscriptions to the paper mav begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn.
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

CREAT PREMIUMS FOI

Ex]

«enJteg&S&Zr.
K. SUTHBBLâND, Re,blent Ms„ag«.

15

many years,
pi

i

i-PBOTO. STUDIO.^-en 1 *19 ' BA)
WILL SAVE I TROUBLE.

( MONEY.

-BY USING—

WOODILtls’S
OERMAIST

Bakina Power.
Can be had lo^er and ie equal to 

sny sold is this iunrkei.
B^-TBY A FIVE-CENT PACKAGE.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Bighat prict/or Eggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvilla, August 15th, 1890.

H™f*

Seatod 

will b

>
fact. :wis RICE & CO.,iti Wa will pass over such general pur
pose breeds as the Devon, Red Polled, 
Welsh and others and view the strictly 
■peaking dairy cattle ; here we find » 
food deal of mixed breeding especially in 
tha Channel Island breeds, the Jersey» 
Guernsey and with their grand parents 
the Brittany or Normandy from France, 
and wa might include the Swiss, are bred 
for tbs production of rich milk.

We have also the Ayrshire and the 
Holstein, to supply large quantities of 
milk, having been bred 
years, therefore there need be

DSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
inch Gallery at AVolfVUle is open 

as follows i—
First Monday of each month, to remain one 

week. Mar. 6-10, April 2-7, May 7-12.
I ROOM» PATRIQU1I BUILDING

WII beg year pardon, but is Ibis seat en- 
(agad r The maiden surveyed him from I • 
bend to foot and than raid, with dignity I The 
to which bar mapping eyes added «?• 
pharia No, the aect iaa’t engaged, but 
I am. He eat elsewhere.

*

@1

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

SI Bit
'[ 7 ' Î J. Fi

“
tlieF 
p. m. 
7.30 
Horn

Menti

■■ii Handsome Features.

tractiveness of handsome features. In 
all such cases Scott’s Emulsion will build 
up the system and impart freehneee and

ïheee are our lines and we do the 
Beat in the Provinces. One
trial will convince you.

Your old clothes, when 
PNGA1PS, will be returned look
ing like new. Remember,

IHEHHHHBÉSa

. I, s,Ithe at.
3 Long Waist, 

Correct Shape, 
Best Material,

on this lin« f..r

oil hi-
pnntp to incre.ro the .apply of milk for 
eaetomert, batter to let the cow do thel 
join ebe will da it better relier- the 
men’s conrcienca, there ere noforlnnate- 
ly too many cowl in Ihia Province adept 
ed to giving thin milk, there are only 
two ends to be sought, the •hembie., Or 
if healthy, the breeding of her if e very 
large performer at the pail to a sire of 
batter-producing stock, the progeny wil| 
probably not equal ber dam at the p,il 
but materially increaae the butler tat in 
the milk, she should conta in 
yur-old.

1 Cattle for die end beef producing I 
y qaabtiro can drop their first calf at 3 

fan old, but tba loro ie greater through 
*fc**"WPli9|lMMMMi auiiuata, as they are apt, 

when «rly maturity in meat production 
ie proclieed and that bred and fed f„r 
altogether, to become too fit aa breeder» 
and eventually mined fot the >o due 
tion of a calf.

In-breeding can only be practiced with 
liberal faeding, that i. what bn produced 
tba Jerroy cow of to-day, it bat largely 
hm retorted to in tba originatin. of tb. 
different breed» of ebeep and swine, bu‘ 
in-breeding wilbont euro cere to the 
progeny will end In disaster. In-breed- 
tog can only be practiced with healthy 
animale, end ii is only advisable to a 
limited extent end hardly neceerory for 
the ordinary farmer to do,' it hu the ten- 
deney to dwarf the: progeny io the eecond

ESHsbSSS
toït, » when in-breeding i, proctieed, 
you incraaaa that weakoero i„ the off.

gasjWWrtrseridK the rearing of stock to eusme otil-

len the calf it dropped it ii es fanal 
—' breeder, of pedigree -beer’ rtock
at ill event, to let it enck the dam till 
weaned it » or 4 menthe old, ttfa 
n ttnml state ef tbmg., but « brer ai.

Mamma—I noticed that you paid very 
eloro attention to tel minister, Robbie 
Were you interested, deer 1 

Robbie—Yea, eiree. I kept wonderin’ 
how low it would be before he found I 
out that hia neektta was above hie collar 1

«iweagSÊEsat
ctoeCo., erplaiee itself : “A short time

SaaSSlJSSb* /am
W M°LH*,ter’î •< Tcln rod 11"
Wild Chemr and it outed me in two 
daya I feel that every petron ehonld

“Frieui °* •“*

Mb
G ronl 
Babbs:

-.........

Meet. 
All tb

preaul

do.
Combined with the best filling In 
the world, makes the " Feetherbone 
Corset” unequalled.

-•A:

Agentt:■

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wol*ville Bookstore.

A prayc.

m •tn.■FI UHOAR’S ■ WANTED, ■ I
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

66-70 Baebikoton St., ««ry Stook and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Halifax N R f,Pc0“| Varieties controlled by ua.
nailtax, N. S. Comm.nnoo or ral.ry paid weekly, tod

guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and
! g,v™; oot4‘fm-

8

*>TO BUILDERSa* a two.

duet received—a consignment of\ BRISTOL’S
G4R-C04TED

■

80 We. I Pine Doan, Sn.hoo, Would. 
Cutlers, Ac.,

- tedt ^.L'inî'.Xto
*• ■ " * •

fore placing the 

u«. Writ, for prior..

I ones for ternit. 
Alr-yrjr xvxsbxtoo.. Jt«»eour. Jr. r

DENTISTRY.

TiLurJ,day & Saturday!

Boney6

î;i
The man who baa time ie ait by the 

stove in the village grocery while hia cat- 
lie are ^Lifting for themtelvei on the bills# 
working for dear life to get a nibble of 
fro*ted grass to keep them ie the one who 
blames “the government” because ti 
are hard, and and he has 
money to pa? for the farm.

I

:

rthin
.

not eueogh

bo C. R. Ha
m. i -v t*a •8-Agan.fortb.Eathbu’t 
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locking book that, 
matter as well as
more is a porta 
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